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,THE WEATHER
KABUL, Feb. 8.-.-some 28 mil-
lion marks will be spent on the
construction of silos and grain
houses'in Kandahar, Herat and
other provinces. according to Mo-
hammad Anwar Ziayee, Deputy
Minister of Finance, These 'pro-
jects, which will be completed·
under the country's second five-
year development plan, will be
financed from the credit provided
by the Federal Republic of Ger-
many.
Yesterday's Tem~ratures
Max, .. , + 1 C. MiDimun -2 C.
Sun sets today at 5.28 p.m.
sun rise!domorrow at 6.40 a.m.
Tomorrow'S' Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Au~'Orlty
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',STATE EX'RRESS -.'
~ ." . - - ... - -"- .... - -
~--=I I.."&,'A,.. ;Klo~N~G,·S~~·:':,':':.'
,- .~. ~-= .-:---" '. ~
In the United States, as in all leading countries tli'roughoutl:he world, ~
jJeople wh~ pref.er'the best in ·ki!!g size filter' s11J~kii;,f:~re as~iig~_,.... __ '~;
. '" .. - .~
'f9r State :~xpress 'Filter Kin.gs .•• 'the hest cigarettes ::iri' the'.:world'
. -:..' ..'::'~~-
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SPEaking over W,_ Berjin's r.adie:
~hich -aims mCb, of its"progralIh-'
mes at -EaS"~ German listeners. 'he
;;aid the West German, people
,,'ere r-Ead)' to -admit responsibility
:-01' crimes .during the -Hifler re-
'-
, .
Kabir Seraj's B9dy,Buried
,In Shah'Du' Sbanishera
MailsqlewD yesterday
AABUL, F-e.b, 7,-Their Royal
Highnesses Prince' Shah Mamoud,
-Prmce Mohammad Dao:ud Pakh-
Cunyar, Marshal Sliah Wali,Khim"
D,r. Ab.<l.uI Zahir, Deputy Prime-
MinlSter and 'Minister"of, Health,
cabinet members'and a nuinber of
friends attended 'yesterday tlie
funeral'services of the late MO-
hammad Kabir Senij, son 'of the
late.. King Hablbullah ',Klian. The
bOOy was' buried in Shah ,Du_
Shluiishera MausoleUIP, Moham
'mad Kabil- Seraj died 'on ,Friday
alter.. a tiaffic accident. . _'
,A c(}ndo1ence-~etingwas held
in Grand Shi,ipoor Mosque, (BlUE!
Mosgue) !this morning. Another
meeting will be held tomorrow,
BONN, Feb, 7, (Reuter),-Dr_
Konrad Adenauer, fo~er West-
German Chancellor, said yester-
day tile -deadline for ,prosecutIon
of Nazi crimes'should be extep.d-
ed for four years,
The statutory 2~year period of'
'proseCullon expires next May' 8.
Despite strong -pressure from ma-
n\' ouarters the West Crl!rman. go-_
. v~rri'ment has declded~ not ·to 'ex-
lenQ 11, '- ,
In -an interview v.'ith ihe ind~
pendent Stuttgart Zeitup.g, '.Df, ,j ,
Adenauer argued that the begin- I
ning of the period' sliould 'date
from 1949. the foundatlOn of the
West German government; instead
of from 194..5 , ,
"That would be a .feasible ,way,-
auf' he said "for 1945' was a va-cuu~ There' really was no' time, -
duruig the reconstruCtiop., to ini-
tIate :proceedings against the Na-
ZIS, There was really 'a standsttll
of Justice under interrgnum con-
,diHens" ,
ProsecutIOns iriitiated before the.'
deadline alrea1:iy involVing_ about
10,000 p~ple, ,,'ill- p.ot be affected 'j
by its expiry, ,:. '
The West 'German -parliament is -
to reconsider'the issue duri.ng Fe~
r-uary =d MarCh and: is thought
'l1kely' to :Pass legislation eXtend-
ing the perio'd, •
Meanv';nile, the West.' .•·German
vic~hancelI.er,Dr, Erich, Mende,
said m West Berlin that eastern.'
bloc attatks against the·expify.-af
the Nazi 'War crimes 'prosecution
deadline could. only"-leao to' a fur-
ther poISOning' of relations, bet-
w'een West Germany. and Eastern,
EuroPE
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Phone 'No..2068e
Phone No. 20528
i.Phone No. 21~
Phone No. Z4Q(l6 \
PhoneNo.~
Phone No. 20523
:
TUESDAY·
MONDAY
l~t
f:ele}1hmres
Bari
,
'.
Maywand
'/-
paShtoonistaiI
.Ferhad
Yousafi ' ,
m·EDgUsIl Programme:
6-30-7.00 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62. m oand
Urdu Piocramme: .
6.00-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs==
62 m hand.
U English Piogramme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15- 125' Kcs=
19 m band.
A'FGJIAN AilL\NA A1LJNES
::Kandahar-Kabut
Arrival - 1030
l3elrut, ltandahar, lCabul
Arrival.:093O
A:mritsar-Kabul
Ai'rival-1515'
Kabul-Ainritsar
Depilrture.:0800
KiibUl-Kanllabar-Karachi
Departure-OOOO
KabUl-TehrllD .
Deparlure-I03O
P1A.
,PeShawar-Kabul
- Arrival-l050
KlIbUl·Peshawal.'
Departme-113O
~GJ: I
. I brllsh ProJi'amme:' '
3.0Q.3.JO p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band .
,'. -.....;...........-:---------
"
.'
,:.. "~Neurotie''Pidi~Iits~-~' ,', c·
~,' c~t N~~,~Pitif:.·~' ::,:' ":. - :~.:. . ,
\: . :'- ;. -.--. --- .: -. -
,h{WestGenm.ny·:·
- _. - .
:,:. 'rhe 'Pt:esen!.od~~·..Pat~r ~c '<1 .'~,
neurotic-- who' cannot'. be he~~.­
.', . with pi.lls: or in~ti()l19;..:DoctoI:S,in "
" all 'fields' now ,believ.e that a num~. ':
~ 'ber of.. orgainC illnesses ei_t(- '.
,mate~ ran~e-between)en.a~l(iJiIf:Y- ~ . . '" _
~ cent-are' ~llSed-9Y ,~<:lll<: ' '. " ~ .' ,., .
disturbances, ,_ : ,- . ~ :-- - _ . -,' -
. The'.scaIe'raPges nom depi;~ - " .'
1;ions- anXietieS- and·..halluCinatlPris-· . i, ,
't9 .in~bility'til sleeP.. Ssttima, ~eat.t: '~. '
and'circUlatOry diStur~,gy~.-.'
naeOeQlogical 'and o~et:-: "psich~, .
- -gecic;'-organic.Hlii:~ T1);C_ne,:":"
-~" FOsis is'a ~.of illness., tJiilt '!5 ...._
," milinlY found ,in ,higbly, dvj}iSed'~: ..
. peop~es., .-' ':. '. ,'-:' ~.
, ::: \ . Th-e.:first .West Geiman Hns-, ..'
: '; pltal for NeUrOtic Dlneses ' is now .
'1 being liuilt in.Stuttgart.. " . - :..•.
~ . 'Eleven specialisis 'of internatiorr.:.·
~. 'ill- stand.it>g ,have already agreed ','..
'Rnsslan Prorramme: :' to work at this.modern·bOsprtill-:- '.
. 10.00-10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs= '. the onlY"'one of its typE:, in' all of .','
62 m band. ',C 'EuXope:. .. . ~ ','.' .~.,
Arable Piocramme: ,- For the ..firSf- tinie it Will be' pas- . .
10.30-11.00 p.m. A.S.T. 11'. 946 . . ' . 1 tomb of~ Abdur' . sible"to emploY:'the methOds of all - :. .... __ ,-'
Kcs=' The newlY-bttllt ~gar, ",and,cro~ded·"ctty.~ pl~ ~,~e'. " the'< ". 'psycho-thetapeuti~~schOo!i,-I1IIoer-- ':': -' ,
25 m band Park WiUl'lts critrarIocat1on _ ~ows;a' comer '~f the. Park, " ,~m'!Jl Khan,is seen ~. _. ' -one roof. .,In addition to m~ve·. .
Gemian~. . h8s proviiecf.a pJaee lor rest as it ap~'in:WfDtei;'~'. ,~ack~~,-:. :." ,- ,: .- - . inllividuiU therapy,. group therapy;;; ,
,.11.nn 11."" p.m. AS.T, ......." Kcs= and tecreatioa in a,crowing ,.', :>" .., - I ..:"~ :.., '. wi1llie .of great ~impOrtanc.e as,rt. - . ': ,',~,.
_ \IV'" 'oJV """" '. • ' - ,.' - ~" leadS to reStoring imer-huinan_cOn- .';'. - .',~~e:' Afg··hlin.;wwPa.'ss'd'I.,n·_~?5.,8:E~~,9:_U4r:a'g· •• ~·,~:,.,,',:.".·;.',.'~': ~ t~~~~ ni:thods o~ tr~~e:L-:":-' ,.'
11~12.oo p.m. AS.T. 9635e Kcos= I Win inClude- work and breathiJlg.'~. ,31 m band. .' ,FoYe~gii Pri¥atE(.CaP.it(itl~~Y~·s~~~~~·-'~" :~ .,' . , '-' i:~a8f~~:n=rh~(friti~~_'
" - WESTERN MUSIC Edl'toT"! Note: The' follow- consisting' oL some. a~onta~:ve pr0'Yl~lOns,of ~,~~,:".,., - .."'- £her, one hundreli,patients' can be ' .- 'c " ,"- 0-
.... Sunday 9~;so I?:ID-. A.S.T.•~- i is the firSt Part of an people':OIl ~e: subj.eCf whose .(Ej Consij:lering-:the condi!1Qns ,treated 'for: sii.-to· eight - wee)[s. ;' ':, _.ssical.~d light m~Ic ilUernatih~: tL~cial tnimtatio-n of Af- mehers Wi,!l:be ~appointed '~Y .the- of' ,the' tinie~. pt~~tio?- of s~~ Plans' ha1Ze been:'.made ,to~.place:_...... • _
BesIdes these dillly except Fri_ ghimistat1-'s taw 'reuuliltitlg C;tJl!.tal .I~vestn:i~nt .. Comnusslon. _.approyed _co~pames shall, ."~Joy 'the' p~tients;in single'rooms; so:' '," " .-.:- '
days .~.50-9:00,,am progra~e c?n foreign PTmate investment Arti~)e ~: , :_ .- .. ' . 'protective ~oms ·ml!":sur~s !~r 'iliat the patlenf-':can-'more e~ilY,.-. ,_., .:
bins mte~~tlon~.tunesmcludini wltich was 'Passed in 1958.. Forelgn- caI:(ltal unpoJ;ted mto a cdefinite perlQd.. " finii himself' 'again"." '-', " . ~. ." ..
western bglit mUStc. Persons, realm-legal, who'seek Afgh~ ift:,oacco:~ce ,with -"l·"·:. ' :-- -.- __ poct(lI.:s.,~ave· gz:eeted ·tl!e ,fact. ' , '. "-, . ,'.--"
the pennission of the -govef!llllent the '~viSlOns 'of'.thi_1> law shan . r' " .,' enthusiB$ticilly tliat the·.Stuttgart .'. .' ',' . -
Air g:,"':"T;',..lOiiIii.'! of AIghanistan for capital mvest~ be Wt'·into 6per,ition in 'the fields .' r ' . -:. ..- .' . ~ .. , '-:' '. Hospital' for' . N'~urotiC 3lln~·. " :'~1- T~~ ment in'the country- shall benefit 'pf' indusfrY, mines;. agri~tul'e'. , , i:l.:· '-,,'';':' :.;;:,:.i - . ~-~ ,·'"will alSo- have a sci~tifie rese8!'c~ .', -:-. ":__ ..
from the .facilities offered by this tr:anspl)rtation, -' prciductio~ , -of. I.tiblans "",onuUC,' -, 'department affiliated ,with it, The· . ",
Ia produCtive·'!olJleS.: . tourism and ',,: ", -' '-":' ':enormouS inereaSe'in~I!kurQ.~c ill- ..~Je I: other proa~ctiveaccessot!..es after--', Tes'ts 'Tc) Check --"-. n~in~Y:.Jn . :w~ EtirqJl!! ..: ."'~ .' , ,
AccOrding to the p,ro'1sions Qf the ·appr.ovalof the Cal?ftal In- --I'" .', " ' and N9rtli,--Amenca=-,-haso placed ...
this law, private capital is: 'vestment Commissfo~FirSt.choice. ,,; " ".r.·:"~f' ~. .. :', in front.'of medicin.e ~ire!Y- I!ew'- . . -
(A) Foreign -excli'ange traQs-- $hall be: 'given to .thc;i5e p:ojeets-, Tower s'~_9JY,' . . p~1?lems 'that in,11iim:Y~li~ve::. -" ,"
ferred to Afghanistan thro;Jgh one which'. lead~, to' $UI' mcrea~_ or ~ '1- .'- . :', -" ~ -, . -- .' . stilI not:been solyed_sa.f!sI;tctorlly"
ise'd banks saving foreign exdlange-... " ~'lJURIN,. F.eb_l,:(Reuter:). ~len- In·addition';' neurotics are o!ten . .
of&)e ~nery, ~1S and A-rttcle'V: . "C . • ~'aie now,collating t!Ie"resuJ,ts. treated-in °ps:ychiatpc ,clini!S' in _ ;': '
means of transportation. acces- 'There' shall~be nO discriminat-' of iWind-~e1..t~· ~ed out . most countries .that pllice me ma- . '. -- '.
sories and raw material !he ion between' foreigri and 'loca~ "-here' to ,Check· the ~ety. C!,f the jor 'emphasiS on psydiiatrlc .¢!C1' '~" ,.
import of which is needed for the capital in' r~spec.t,t~ taxes.·,an~ :wo~ld-famous.}#~" to~er . of or~~ica~-~eUrofogicat.tre~t):n.ent" .- . '.
establli;bment or expansion of . production. ': . ", Pisa.: ',' '" . __ .' . -', A ,hospltal for .I!E:urotic. ,1S" to ~e .
in'dustry along with'other-develop- Foregm;' capital invested ~in<Af- " ,~:, , "', -, ' ,-- ;a ~ven, of rest.;',!!I1d, ~ahn:--It., !~ . ~ . .
mentprojeets. . glianistan lp.:aj:coJ:dlince:with ~he' Att!!!' .ex~,had.warned~~:t, to' ()~er ,ea~.pa~':Ot:su~-1D_ :'
(C) ThoSe patent licenses trade' provisions. of thiS. law shall e~loy '. the] ,to.:"l~r, .whiCh ,~lEt g ...f?,J1din.g .r~ili~non ~~ ~;n.cor:-
Its, . ti . hts COnvrl the following aSsistance and: even While It was.~,un.der~fi.v~ 'J1Oration m the.-commqrut:Jt; '.mar mven on ng > ",-T 0 - 'facilities; . . .. :'~ _', 'tru'ction' iJi 1.171,.' was. now __ e '--Neuroses are no.t fatal-if_ they,~,f~~l~~tt~e~:u~~~~~u;~~~ (A) EXemptio.nirom,progfessive.. me~es· ~m~r~ than I6jee9c._ llff do-·'tiot 3E:acf .1C?' SUicl~but.-ail-
is 'a foreigner, residhig outside incOme·taX which every company centre,~d inight S1;Iffer m a strl?~ xie!ies and depressiol1!\ ,do cause
Afghanistim.· pafi foE!! p~rlod :0£ ~e~ y~ars' gale? wind-tunn~"t~ w~:pr-',-illI!~, The deH;toFs-'~ .Stutt~,. ,~': --'
Aiticle II: . from the time 'prOductlon' starts :g~ at TUrin 50 .poryteCh.Iii~, gart· Wll! not only .trY' to , J:1.eal ", -'
In accordance with the provis:- 011' ',the ~con<4tiQ.n_- ,th;rr the 'total 'sChc?oI-, . ~ .' -. -- " . th~e illi!-esses_ b!lt. also,~ 0:'j~t . ",''', ;'
ons of this law that' capital which. profit shoUld not exc~d. 15%~ of . Il!.·t?~ P!iSt .wee)!; a sc~ IP?de1. :w~t caused,~h:m~and.,lf ~I;:':
will not be considered as fONign the capital;.·invested;-:If the ,~rofi~ .of th: tower _has been s!1b)f!C!~, ,bI~, .how to a:V5>i.d th~m:: . : ,,~, -. . --,
private capital investment is as exce~dS 15%, < ·tl,l~~' sh}lll ~""to 1?la~ts of, a~?ut ~5 m:le.~ - ,an " ."....:. _ ' , ',' --.' , __ '.: " .
follows: ,paya~le ir.om·~y!~g~:abov~ tl;e_' h,~url'" , " ,'.. '" ",,: . _ - ,Ben.Bella, Siilgh CO~4?~--''' '.. ,;:' ..
(A) C~ital which according to margm of 15%: .. ,.. . , ' ." E:" ' :Bo d .' ,'in On A:fro-Indhn RelatiOns" '
lawfill and legal promises, should '(B) - EJS:emphon _from. .c.ustoms '·..~ot. I1I}ca '. J i~lii".Reu- ,~ ALGIERS:~Feb•.;ft;,-(~Uter;),~ _..•
.be reun'ported to tlre.. coun......•. tax on the necessary, materIals for' .Charge o~ the opera.u!1 ,", "ests", In'di ,..' De " ty- M' "st t. 'C' ;, .'
"'J . iOd f three' .".. ,', ter· j "The ,aercHiYnamlc' t ' as pa !!U er 0_ - ... 0-:'co:~~~i~liSth~~:~~ .~~. ~)t}, !5:areho~dJse~d::C~p}ta1. hav"~ in~U~~~d~~~~fu: ':i~ie:~~ing~'~~~~~~': ",' -'~'"
meeting these expenses andneeclS Qwners,shall.be ex~~pteQ ,fr?m the.,~dies hiclr d' te"t''''~ .~ '·Ahmed·'Ben Bella Of'Algeria' at
'of'foreigners temporarily residing: payment- of· mcome'>tax, 5>11' the, ~lumns w "ecor;a I, ~ -'.' the Ph!sident's residence ·... Villa _~.
Fire. Brigade '20121..20122 'in 'Mghanistan. profits, ~f capital ~"es~ent froIn...,· '.-~ I' " -'. ~_,,.;::.: ~ded ' JciJiy, last D.igh~ offiOiil 'soUrces
Police 2l5S07-2f:M22 ·-.c""",....... the' date .production' starts up'to ' TeSt I:esUl~, are-,·~C·lo ....' 'h~~ s'a!'''-' ,,' . ' _. ~
. .", ......,.,.. lSC.' ,uo .....; • ".. • .. • to.Prof Gustavo' 0 nne•..., ,,," Ui.." - , " ,
' 'Trame "",15!J'Q!V"U Tile worih. of capital, iniported three years.;,', : " ..' o.v:e I. ' the.' National Reo'-' 'The' meeting took 'place shortly ' ..:'
Ariana Booking Office either in the form of goods or Ie- (D). Lan~ propert)T- ~~ed: ~Y" PresldeI!.t of :' h' ,firsf'riiised -. after tl;e f'reSident~'retumed ' to'
, ,.. 24731-~7.32. 'gal but lin1Irtateml- fohn, ~al1.be . !he gove~ent_or m~IC1~ahhes. ,se~ch:,Coun~I; '~e?tower' nugnt:, Alg~efs .from a'])ri..v.a~ .visit: t~
Radlo ~gllanlStan 2ll45Z -determinded by the CapItal In- Shall -,be given ~n:, long lease.'.,' the [alarm 11 .t "t tiD. ed:' western A1geija. -- '" " .
New ~ic ~4272 v~stment Commission wlrlch shall whenev~r,as~ed__ for, .1.0 those._..s~d~~Jq apse, ,as I con ~ch ' ..The·Sources said Ben:'Bella - iu:!d. " ' ..'.
,D'Afgbanlstan Bank 20045 be appointed as per ~icl,: !X. of compan~es whi~I!' Cl?m~ ~to exlS-' .~o tilt,tthe sof~,~un~.~.w '. Singh 'coveren !'lOth A1g~o-rndiaq ~. ~Ba!th~ar Ne.~, Age~y ~3, this 'law;' Of by a rrnxed'colI\ISSIOn teIlce .¥l. a.ccC?J'darice ..'?lltli ". the It stan. ' -- ' ,relations 'and tl~e,Afio-,Asian:con- .
Afghan ,Natlona1 Bank 2231~ =::. '.' ,'~, -. ,', ~ I.' _ .: ',. . , , .~ . ference due ,to be held herecnext
,Airport - - 'i' ~ 'R.~_'__ '., 'oo ....~W.'~" ~Msr;;ghu; ;n~a'~~;'Of~~e~N:{)rth-' 'Jb"" 1MIUIe,~ '" ~ .~ .- .~~- African,'and,WestAfr~ natit'ns-..
'p''L:... • 1 _ _. , ", ,.".1-.-" - -- .,: " ' , __. ~ t? dis~ ~ma'~ gene!;al: ,Tela"- - _
llil.rmaCle8 '--'- ~~="-"'.'~ , ~"~r _ ' ..'. --r71 ' tlOns W1t~ these. ,countrIes..' :. _ ::",
• t.'.~, ......01'"~ ,......_..!~ca:. ._____... ~
,
'.', . • .,' ....'": -.=...:. .. "p :,"~~.' " ..... - - - - - --. .-
....:-> r J.\ - ~-~-'<!."..........- -. ,~.,.., - • 1 . .' - • ~ - 4~ - •-(.'.~L·----~. -.-"::_' . 'f/',~"1-C-I". ~EX~...aieIA~-·,--,:~7.' - . I '.- ~~-/;..{'..,I·: ':~" I)J.~DB =k -- .-'',~ ~},~' ~+..~:".,,:~~ ~: .~~~/-~i:~n:~i1~llO:.· ~ .
". ·,t--,· '~/-= '- ~ ,··the .IY.Afglwpstan-:"Bmlt:'-~es-·
. ",Y;/'..;;6 - . - - . = .
1 .~- • '~:'~J' " "~'L ~ -~~(. 0 'u's d II ')~;-;:~',",._~:-~~,:::_-::::;: ,y-' ~.', . . ~. ""', pe:- ..--, ~ ar -66jg~ :
Afs.·lB-2. (per po~d sterliDg)' Ms. '
. " ," , '!B3'4(j'~ ,,' ..... : .....;•. " .."'-,l.-=¥:;?,~::::::;"'''::::''';:J: -'I'Af~ 1625-: (Rer 100G~~~~ . , " -!:::-,~:"':"":~~':"';'~-~===~~o=--,-"':"'::"""';;;"';"-"'~ ,-,o::..:.:.:~""="':'-'-':':""';":'~:':""-4:- ",---' .' ,:- - AfS.:l63'l..... -: ,.' .' ~~, ~.' r'--~,~,~ -' .::.':- -,~o:' ,'. ,",: ~ .- . -. c-;.. ~ 0 - .-"",
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: Editor's, note: The fol.lowing is reliable. understanding amrm/!· the strengthen109 of the Orga- • _. , ;.
[he 'second part of the statement nations., .. ' , nisa~ion within tlie Organisation ~ Yesterday's Ariis carrie4 an~~.
. made. by ADdul Rahman. paz- We wish to .express our satis- al,ld elsewhere. torial. entitled "Revising th.e :u~- .
1iwak, Chairman of [he Dete- faction that the Nineteenth Ses, The Cairo Conference was a too Nations Chatter" on the p~O'-' .
galion of Afghanistan tb 'the sion 'of the General Assemhly. in gathering of the forces of coru;.,. posal made by Gerietal de Ga~.
nineteenth' session of. the :UN spite of its h<\xing met with un- truction seeking a positive answer, It said the" questiOI!. of, reVlSlDg,
General'Assembly on Jan. 24: usual difficulties, was able to r.arry to the demands of h'umanity for the United Nations Charter;·has
In this general debate I would out. the measures necessary for' a peaceful and better4ife. . become more serious dian ,ever
:ltke to briefly refer only' to the the,establishment of the United In this Conference, Afghanis- before: ,' .. i:. ":
major: international·.problems,and Nations Conference on Trade and tan expresed its appreciation for " Many. changes have occurea i!1
actiy.Hies of which my delegation De'velopment with the .11'ade ana the progress made iw the direc- the' United 'Nations since it ',was ~',
thinks the Assemhly should be Dllvelo'pment B.oard as a penna- tlO~ of tqe elimination .of colon- fonned after the .Second yr~r~d
r-eIDinded, One of these is" the' nent organ o. fthis body of the labsm, but at the ~e tIme stres- War to safeguard peace: one of
result of the -Work of the United General Assembly. se?- t.hat col~nialis~ had ,not been· the most important 'cliaI!g~ is.
NationS Conference on Trade and ' ''The cooperation gf the. entj.re elIminated m all Its forms and that UN membership has increas- .
· Development held last year 10 membership of the 'organisation manifestations, and condemned' eli from 51 to li5: , '
GeneVa as one of. the most 1m· on this matter, particularly In' the dOplination of any people by 'The~world body came mtoi be-
portant '..nd promising achieve- unusual circumstances, should be any alien power In any part' of ing.amidst the rains 'of th~ Se-
'ments {)f the United Nations. Af- noted -as a' hopeful measure' of the world 'cond World War and alihough it
· ghanisi:im has- noted tne delibeta- understanding and cooperation. While the importance of the is of a universal nature it Slife-
,tions of .thls Conference WIth sa-. 'The solidarity of ,the group af' limit-ed test-ban 'Yas empha~~d guards~the rights ~d interests of .
'ttsfactioIl' . . : seventy-seven is of great historic It said ~he questIOn of reY1S1ng the big PQwers. On!,! of the excep-
The' conference' had 'the merJt importance. as a realisation of the concem ,th~t.tests were banned tional rig!'lts granted to the big'
of· defining, for the first ·time. significJ'I1ce of international c~ 10 all environments. and' that powers' is that the United Sta-
the .tremendous·. economic ·and operation for creating conditions the destruction of the existing nuc- tes ·Britain the . Soviet. Union
trade ..problems with .which the In which peace .can be realised lear weapons is still an urgent job Fr~nce:and' ChiI!.a are' perma: /
developed countries are confrane and maintained, but it is. in 110 to be donI!. The c~>ntinuation of nent members of the 'SeCurity
· ted and must contend. way less important to note the the nuclear and non-nuclear, ar- Council, and they have the right
It was. able to consjder :the 'general' uiIderstanding of the" maments race .as well as the ten- to veto the Council's decisions.
global' pattern of trade 'and Its entire membership based on the slOn between opposing military '. The SectVity',Council, it, may be
Irelationship wilth the econom;c recognition of the principles 0[' camps were a further source of -remembered is the centre' of Uni- •
development of the'· develooing mutual benefit in 'world affairs,' concern. ' 'ted Nations' power. The Council
• countries m·'a new perspective \vhicl:i. if contJnued, would re- The most impor,tant issue of enjoys greater power than the Ge- ;'
. whiCh 'Once again. aod more'clear- suit in .a peaceful prbsperous life our time, that is to say the ac~ie- n~ral ASsembly, aceording to' the >
FEBRUARY, 8, -1965' . Iy. emphasises the fact that the ;.:,for all. . vement of agreements wh1ch United Nations Charter. : i
,----'----~---'--:'--~'---__:_. mternational. community cannot Thee urgency of convening the would lead to general and co~- The question Qf revising the i
V· ·t A't+~' Ip,," " liYe in harmony ;md peace as long session of the·'Bo!rd at the ear!Jst plete disannament under stnct .charter, said the editorial':has !,Ie nam . ;Li1C~ .as the prevaili,ng urgent -econormc possible time should not be ig- international control, is in great 'come. up' on several occasions'cSuch
The' events in tbe' former In- problems ,are not solved by 'inter, nored. m any circumstances. to need of decisive and immediate . as finding a successor to Hie late
natIOnal cooperatIQn and under!'- enable the new InStitutions to steps. Afglianistan would join Secretary-GeneraI, Dag Haminar-'
dochina area ha.ve become so . tanding between, all nations rc, take practical measures to fulfii! with those countries- who would skjold, the financial crisis .of the
breath-taking and, pre'gnant gardless of their.'Ievel Qf deve!t>p-,.!> the aspirations of the Geneva collectlVely pursue their il,lterest United Nations the fact that the
with danger that one, cannot 're- ment.' ,. gatheI'tng-which succeeded only. in brmging about a real progress People's Republic of China is still
frain Irom commenting upon Afghanistan partIcularly nt\tes 'OlD prepanng the "groundwork. in this field by- prac~ical and per out~of -the Unit-ed- Nations arid the ..
them time and ~a.im TheAme- . the work undertakf'h at the Con- . Durmg the period between As- sitive measures. ., . inadequate' representation of the ..
,rican...and -South VietIiil.mese at- ference regarding . the transitjl sembly sessions, Afghanistan also Afghanistan. holds the oP.1Own splaller nations in'v.arious agencF
tack on North Vietnamese ins- trade' of ,the land-rocked coun- participated in the Conference 'Of that disannament can be achieved ,es of tlie United 'Nations,
taIlations and the ~lier attack tries We hope that the Ple'nip,:>- the Non-Aligne~ Nations held only if peaceful co-existence pr~ . Now that General de Gaulle as ,
. . tentiary Conference r':!comrnended . m Cairo. This was a Confe.rence vides ,~he world with the conn- head °of a state which is a pen;na-
by ~h~ Vie~ ~~ ·w~eh the, 'to be eonvened in' 1965 will be dealing with matters of -peace and dence r-equired. If suggested..:Af- nent· member of the Security
. Amencans cla,Un bad been or- herd 1n an atmosphere of' more progress, :and, therefore, in con- ghanistan will support the Idea CoUn 11as raised the same question,
dered.and directed b::(tbe North, understanding 'Of tpe ,difficult,ies formity with the desire of all of seeking- the' agreement of all by calli.r.g a five power conference
Vi~tnamese are, a. -cause for' with l\'hich cthese countries a,e those countries which believe that concerned for the purpose ot' including the People's Republic.of
utmost concern' ana.---anxiety. . confron.ted and will adopt a con- their efforts fo. strengthening the convening an international con- China'it means, the need for reVjs.,·
The events h3.ve taken place -vention which will contl'ibute to .United Nations' Or,ganisation by ference on disarmamen.t. '. ,ing ,the Charter is felt throughout,
at a tiDJe when Soviet. Prime. the uo~aJisation anu'promotion international cooperation leading While we support the establ~sh- t!J.e wi:>t.Jd b'eyond,any doubt. .
MiIiiSt'er Alexei Kos'ygm is vi-' of trade for the .cQuntrie~ whi,ch to peace•. freedom, and, equality ment of atom-f~ee zones WhiCh, 'The editorial however questioned
sitin .North Vietnam The re- ,.have no, access -to the ·sea. should nor be confined only to if continually e~ended, ..vould on General de GaUlle's proposal
. g. .- f 'h" t t' k Afghanistan' believes that such their efforts in one place or on lead us to an atom-free world, by saying that:i'ncluding'the Pea-~USSlO~~0 'Wy,da be' 0;', a legal instrument should come one occas.ion: .. we shall give our support to ag" pre's Republic of ChIDa in ,this'
p yes ay cou ar 'mio 'existerfcl! and that essen- . The Pn~e MInister o~ Afgha- :reements ;JJetween aU n.uclear conference. shows France, recog-
reaching and perhaps, ~r- .hally. it -is -only by legal~y binci,. OIstan stated 10- the ,?arro Con- powers to a fresh and Universal nises the rights or the seven hun-
ous for th~ whol~ world.:if ·the 1ng illternational'agreements-. tit ference ~hat .Afghamst~ as. aapproach to the prob!e~ of n~co- dred million Chmese-people in
powers con~erned .do. not really to the conditions of our time' devGted mem~r of the UnIted Na- lear test-bans m all envll'onments. ·the United Nations.'
calculate 'what. they are. doing. that' we can seek a reaJistic and ;tions supports any measures· for .;"
~~/~f~~~'~~~':~ ~~e~~ T~:A~T' 'PqINTS "iOUT ,ISSUES REQUIRING ~~Ii:h:di~~f~~~ ~~~~:r~~f:~~~
:he~~::t~o';:~::i:' a~~ PROMPT ACTION OF GENE'RAL ASSEMBLl ~:~i~:/~~UldPra~S:~::iv: d;t:;:
the fu~ of a. people on .the· mining the future of the organisa-
b ttlefi~ld . t I . ' tion., directly or indirectly. Only
t:mg t': do~ .a - mos crne .When the general~ 'Assembly rate; but the U,N.'s financial Te- last December 31. Whether· con.tes- thus can the United Nations be-
It . - t . ht to b'_·-· nl .Recess~d last Monday for a week, serves are nearly exhausted and tants for' some of those vacancies *come the 'true representative of~ no ~, .~~ 0 Y .it 'was by no -,means clear what current income is not sufficient to would agree tp drop their candi- . all peoples lind nations:
one Side for mterference m··the, could be done in .that time to res- replenish them. Two 'ASsembly ac- dacies so as to permit filling all WhiTe', confinning the need' for
internal. affairs of· Soutb Viet: olve- the difficultY:. \, that has pre- Hons are needed: Approval of the the seats without voting remains revising the Charter, the editorial
nam -or for . that matter . in vented accomplismnent ,of mucn 1965 budget· and ..app,oval of the doubtful, although an ~ang.e- expressed the hope that the"
LaOs. The"realitY is that" both' work in 'the current assembly se, scale 'of assessmentS fo~ apportion- ment 'Of that sort was worked 10 big powers will pay- attention',
sides ar~ interfering' in the . in- ssion:' . , .'. in~ the- costs among members, the case of the Security Council. to. the' significance of the role of
ternaI afrairl; 'of this area con. Secr~y:GeneralU' thant, en-·. Without an. ~e~en.t scale,. the The need for action to extend Small~r members of the world ,
. trary to the'-aecislon',made by: visaging the possibility that the secFti~tary-Ge~efral IS
k
hardl
b
Y
.In ta UNRWA is 'obvious. The ~enc!, body in Asia, Africa and Latin,
the 1954 Geneya inte ti nal . full 0 schedule of _work might· not pasion. even 0 as mem ers 0 which is providing essenual md ~erica; for the United· .Nations .
. ,rna 0 b~ underta1l:en, pointed to·several pay theIr du~ ~or 1~. for well over a millionrrefugees in to be -afi'eetiv€ needs the' supPortc?tlfe~ence. To normalise .the matters that he said need }'early ·Two standmg comnuttees under the Middle East and is financed of all these nations. .'.
Situation there _ ,both" Sld~ decision- in the interest of 'the Assembly authority,- both 'of them by voluntary contributions, other~ .,.."
should stop interference:" This 'proper functionin'g of the orga- expert groups, are key groups in wise will expire. at mid-year. 'Its !n an artic,le. publi.ilied· in yes-.
is the' only logical, juSt ~d in- nisation:" He ~plied that those U.N., budgetary. matt:rs; the. l~ budget for last year was more terday's Anis Ghulan~"§akhiRus-
deed possible solution of the. matteI;S could not wait indefinitely ~emb;r commIttee on cont:lbu- than 39 million dollars. ' , '. tami supported the idea of form-
problem: Let the peOple of Viet- for settling the underlying' consti- tIDns ~d the l~m~m.ber ,,:dVlSor'y The United Nations iIitematlon- ing a committee 'of volimteers tOo
nam decide their '-own'fUtnre ttitional issue invplving fllanc-ing comnuttee on !I~lI1lmstratlVe .aD.d al school is subsidized :mnua~ save the cause of advancing edu-
and establish the type of g'ov- . of peacek,eeping:' ' budgetary questil?ns. The term of by the General Assembly. Partl- cation in the, country. Rustmni
t 'th wish to . The Secretary;.Qeneral listed se-· office of three members, of the cularly needed this year is Assem,- h~:wever potlited out that the' Mi-~rnmen_ e! ." v.ern'l high-priOrity questions: o.first group an~ four .,members of bly approval; not only of the sub- n~tty'of Education Should .show~e s~tuation has ~ecome so . -Election of siX members of the the se<;ond have expITed and the, sidy, but alSo of a plan to relocat!! willingness "to make use' of -such'cnti~ m the IndoChfua. ~., 1.8'-member, ·..EcOnomic 8I!.d Social" vacancies ne~ to be filled. as're- . the school 50 as to take advantage a service' should .the eoinmittee
that .It n~ the .immediate ':Council;' . t~ ~embers are- eligible for of a private foundation's offer of be fonned TP-e aUthor mentioned'
consideration of the world at --..:s 1-' b d' . reappomtment, the Assembly 'seven million dollars for new pre- t~t some tune ago he'voIUnteer--
large and ·the powers concern- upp ement<\ry u get estiina~- might-without objection.,.-.,simply mises. . ed to te.ach'~at-'the- teachers' train-
ed I-n 'particula-r' m' the name of es f{lr ~1964" and the wHole budget contin,ue both gro~s. .as they, hav.e . nf 1965 109 1;0 ege, bu hiS Offer 'did -notpeace and justice'as U t -' or •. " . been, aI!.d thus aVOId a vote, ' For. that reason the Secretary-, meet, with a rei?POnse' from the
th salt r th :we ~ or "Filling vacancies on subsidiary "'llhose two "subsidiary- .bodies" General listed the school among . MinistrY' of Education. :.
e . e 0 e people..of ' the bodies .o"f the Assembly; . may' 'have, been the 'ones upper- th b' ts " . 't Isl~1. . '
area Itself Th T nkfu GUlf E diri th e su lec reqwr1Ilg qUI e ur- iW commented on' the .un- '
.. . . e, 0 : ..'.- xten .' g' e mand_ate of the most in the Secretary - Genera1s' geI!,t Assembly attention. He said prece!ierited rUsh of visitors to .
mCldent l~ au~ show,ed' U.N. Relie,f anil W~rks Agency for nUnd, when, he' made his state- "I, hope that all delegations. Will Jalalablid during Id holidays. It
tkat attacks and retaliatOry at- Palestine Refugees (UNRWA), ment,;- f I th h th
tacks cannot selve .the issue. wh~ch"wilI expire, J1J!1e 30, at least ~1acemeI!.t of six members give care u , oug t to ese said many visitors had difficulty
But the ~tion of Sll-cb mov'_ until th~ .ep..!4 of thi..s year; . of t'fie 'EconoIilic and ~nial Coun- questions and also to ,~e proce- in fuJ.~g lodg!ngs, ,Wl\ile calling
-- Th U ~ dures to be followed.. on the peopl~' ,to make prior ar-
es will mreIy create'the kind -; e ,N. mt~tio~ sch~.ol cil is not so immediately neces- The "procedures to be followed" rangements for loogfrigs the edi-
of daDger 'whlch eonId ·aaect. Of. most oi;>VlO\lS .urg~cy lS.,the sary. as that. Council is not Sche- will be under intensive'discussion torial drew,'the 'proVincial authd-'
lbe Whole wodd sPeclaIJY in..' need for acnon on the 1965 bud- duled to meet until March 15 at here this week to ascertam·whe- ritiE!s' attention to the need of
t" 1;;....' '. get. As of NO~. the'Secretary-Ge- ,the earliest. The terms of 'Austra- th d h th" ---~b'- 'di~e _t...o~· developments m nera! is t~porariJ... y- authorised, to li", Colombia; India, 5eneg i" Uni- er, an ow. e =il '" can proVl ng camping ,facilities dur-
paSt f"eV' days. continue. s~diJ;1g at-last year's ted States and' Yugoslavi:"ended i:~~g~:;afv~~~ without: ing. the peak holiaay season.
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